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any branch of farming & not always
as easy as telling about it, and es¬

pecially is this true with poultry re¬

ports a Four-H dob boy of Caldwell
county.
Ralph H. Hartley of Hudson in

I Caldwell County is now rated as one

of the best poultry club members in
North Carolina. He holds several
"fusts" in his list of accomplish¬
ments. He was first to join any Fonr-

club in the county; the first to

begin poultry work; the first to join
a wheat club; the first to join a for

estiy club and the first to begin bee
elub work. He is also the first pres¬
ident of an organized club in the
county.
But all this came about gradually.

Ralph became a poultry club member
in 1924 after his mother had given
his six barred rock hens during the
previous year. He bought 25 day old
chicks which he raised along with
other chicks hatched from his orig¬
inal hens. The family moved in the

WOMEN IN BUSINESS

and also thope who make it their

business to manage their household

finances on a business ba&is find an

account with this bank to ba a great
convenience. We solicit more accounts

of this nature as a means of further

extending our scope, of service to the

community.
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The clock has stopped at 43 minutes
pa§t twjO: o'clock, (Monday) Look-over your
di&ls a&d see how you stand. If the right
dial has not been turned in by Wednesday
the 18th. we will give the Radio to the one

holding the dial nearest the minute the
clock stopped
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K. BUCHANAN, JB, GARAGE

MAY PROTECT MBATS
JBjMI SKOTBK XUBS

is % small fly resembling a winged
ant. Maggots from eggs laid by tais
fly may cause considerable damage
and it is a' wise to wap the meat or

screen the smokehouse so that the
fly cannot enter.
"This skipper is mueh smaller than

the common house fly/' says C. H.
Brannon, extension entomologist at
State College. "The maggots prodaeed
from these flies attack mostly the

pork hams and shoulders whieh have
been cured and smoked. The fresher
the meat, the more rapid the injury.
Old pieces of meat which havs be¬
come hard and dfry and which arc!
sometimes covered with a coating ol j
blue mold or a salvelike layer of fat, |
seem to be immune from attack. Very I
fat meat, like bacon* is not extensive- j
lv injured. The insect apparently pre¬
fers lean meat."
The best control method is to pre¬

vent the adult flies from entering the
storage room, staess Mr. Brannon.
This case can be done by screening
with a 30 mesh wire cloth and by
seeing that flies do not enter the
room when the door is' opened. Wlieye
the flies can enter this room, the us¬

ual method of preventing infestation,
is to wrap each piece of meat jmh

paper and then enclose it in a tight
saek. If the screen mesh wire is used,
wrapping is not needed.

Mr. Brannon states that the smoke¬
house should be well screened also.
Meats stored in a well screened! farm

smokehouse should need no further

protection. Where infested meat can¬

not be reconditioned by trimming,
the meat should be destroyed. Bones
should not be allowed near

the meat as the skippers breed witn-
in vhese old bones.

There is an excellent market for
well cared hams and such meat is

too valuable to permit it to be ruined

j by the attacks of these flies.

fall of 1923 so Ralph sold all hid

poultry for $45.
When he began poultry club work

in 1924, he first bought 100 well bred

white leghorn chicks, states P. M.
Hendricks, county agent. He raised
23 pullets and 20 cockerels from this

bunch and sold the cockerels. He went

into 1925 with the 23 hens and one

male bird but that year he had lots

of hard luck and failed to make a

profit. In 1926, he made a net profit
of $46.36 from a flock of 55 leg
horns but when he began his poultry
jear for 1927, he found that he hj<d
to build brooder houses, buy an in¬

cubator, build an incubator house and

construct a laying house for his

fiock.
Ho did all this and finally made

a profit of $371.15 for his labor

during the year. Ralph received as¬

sistance from both Mr. Hendricks and

Allen G. Oliver, poultry specialist.
He has fed home grown grains in

home mixed feed rations and he is

now earrying along his poultry work
on a profitable basis together with

his other club projects.
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Jack Smith, catcher with the
New York American League base¬
ball team, who n training for
heavyweight boxing bouts. Smith
is under the management of Eddie
Holly, scout of the Chicago Cub*

Y"

whet* Cafe. Furnished or will sell
Lewis Tilaon, Maryviile, Tenn.

LOST.ON STREETS OF SYLVA,
blade leather pocketbook, with gob

trimmings. Contained sum of money
calling cards and letters to Hiss Sar¬
ah Sue Sherrill, Asheville. If foond
please call 30-J.

WANTED.NO. 1 IRISH POTA-
toes, any quantity. Queen's Fruit

. Store.
FOR SALE.25 Half Hampshain
pigs $5.00 each 35 shoats and grown
hogs priced to sell. Address Rass
Duvall, Aquone, N. C.

FOR SALE.Barred Rock Pullets.^
A. J. Dils.

FOUND.Wtdding" ring, on Train!
No. 18, September 2nd, date 192J.

STRAIGHT SALARY.$.15 per week
and expenses. Man or woman with
rig to introduce Egg Producer. Eu
reka Mfg. Co. East St. Louis, 111.

Fto~SAIS^ABM^iANOrita7
mond Glenn.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN . 2
stand roller mill, iully eqripped

Write or see T. D. Heffner, Cullo-
whee, N. C..12 15 41.

LOST.On the streets of Sylva, o:i

the afternoon of Dec. 24, white
gold wrist watch, octagon shape,
turn to Mrs. Tilman Powell and re

with white gold wrist-band. Ro
ceive reward.

FOR SALE.5 room house with wa¬

ter and lights, and five acres of
land. Close in. For terms or other
information see J. 0. Parker. Sylva,
N. C. 12-29127 3ts.

POLICE!

...

Mias Helen Baker, who kctj
the books ordinarily, becomes tin-
wliole police department of Norl!
Arlington, N. J., when the polic*
forcr '-s called away at* times
Whe. .lie lias police powers thrust
upon Iter in emergencies, she does
everything required of a cop, even
to hauling in the town drunks, if
my.

number of
7^1, but the mail
(he packages haven't
ing foith any gleeful shoots.

The potato eyes and corn ears will

be turned toward Washington one

of these days when CongrcfW gets
busy on the farm relief qvefction.
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MONEY TO LOAN
¦Si . : v «. .

...

On unproved property, Waynesville, Canton and Sylva, or on

any goo<* paved Road. Loaqs can be made for a term of 12 12

years At legal rate of interest and can be paid back monthly like

rent, at the rate of $11.50 per month per $1000.0o.

This T'U'iitl'ly payment takes care of interest and principal.
Parties desiring to build can obtain loans on plans of house; and

stores, and the money will be obtained quieklv after receiving
yonr aplication. This company will also insure th* life of Ihe bor¬

rower free ol any coft to the extent of the loan, thus protecting
yonr family in the event of death. This item alone is worth con¬

sidering, when borrowing moue>, -the oatisfaction of knowing that

if anything should happen to you there will be no indebtedness

hanging over your home.

Phone 393 H. a. ST02IE, Agt. 1030 Main St.

Waynesville, N. 0.

TheNew Ford
CAR IS HERE
Beautiful new low body lines

Choice of four colors
55 to 65 miles an hour

Remarkable acceleration
40-horsepower engine

Four-wheel brakes

Standard, selective gear shift

Hydraulic shock absorbers
20 to 30 miles per gallon of gasoline

Theft-proof coincidental jock

Typical FORD economy and ability

Come in and see it today
*

Arrange for Demonstration

Higdoo Motor Co.
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Your Guarantee of Quality
and Value

When you buy a re-condi¬
tioned used car from us,
you get quality and value
that are just as definitely
known as when you pur¬
chase a new car.
The red "O.K." tag which
we attach to the radiator
of every re-conditioned
car, shows you exactly
«hat hasbeen doneto put

dition for thousands .of
miles of service. And om
prices always represent
the cars' actual worth.
as determined after care¬
ful inspection and testing
by our expert mechanics.
Come in.and seeour "O.
K'd" used cars. We have
exactly the car ycu want
.and theprice will rarely

1

< CULLOWHEE MOTOR CO., Cullowhee
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